Lake Ridge Eagles Band Boosters
2017/2018 Executive Board Members:
Laura Miller, President
Jennifer Brandt, VP (Budgets/Finance)
nd
Linda Svoboda, 2 VP (volunteers/Committees)
Amber Calnan, Secretary
Jennifer Cass, Treasurer
Jennifer Sanders, Parliamentarian

Hello and thank you for your interest in sponsoring the Lake Ridge High School Eagles Band!
The band is composed of 250 hard-working, dedicated, and talented students. As part of their dedication
and passion for the organization, their season begins at the end of the district school year. While many
students begin their summer vacations, our students instead begin voluntary summer band sectionals and
camps in June and continue through July and August.
In mid-July, you’ll find the Eagles Band students on their practice field, at full marching band practices,
Monday through Friday, several weeks before school even starts! Their days start at 7 a.m. and end
around 4:30 p.m. during which they learn a multitude of essential musical and physical/marching
fundamental techniques and exercises critical for their success during marching season and throughout
the entire school year. These include football game stand music, drill team performance music, and the
UIL marching competition show and music. Once the school year starts, our students commit to daily
after school rehearsals beginning at 3:45 p.m. and ending at 6:45 p.m., all of this while also being
dedicated to maintaining their academic grades.
With all this hard work and dedication, the students have successfully managed to elevate the distinction
and reputation of the Lake Ridge Eagles Band as one of the elite band programs in the area and the state
in just six years, since its establishment in 2012.
The following are some of the many awards and recognitions the Eagles Band has received:
*Wylie Marching Invitational Grand Champions title for three consecutive years since 2015
*Five consecutive years of superior ratings at the region and area levels for the University Interscholastic
League (UIL) competitions as well as placing in the Top 10 finalists at the Area UIL competitions
*State competition qualifying band and Top 10 Finalist for the 2012 UIL State Competition
*In 2017, the Lake Ridge High School Wind Symphony earned the designation as a National Winner in
the National Wind Band Honors Mark of Excellence competition. In addition, the ensemble was also
recognized as a winner in the New Music category.
As a sponsor, you contribute to the development and success of our organization in areas such as show
visual design, music composition, performance equipment and props, master classes, professional
clinicians, etc.
There are not enough words for us to describe how proud we are of our students. So I invite you to visit
our website at lakeridgeband.com to learn more about our organization and see some of the young faces
that you are helping become successful, confident, and productive individuals. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact me at the following:
469-245-9909
lrebbsponsors@yahoo.com
Sincerely,
Cindy Cantero
Sponsorship Coordinator
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LAKE RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL
EAGLES BAND
SPONSOR MENU
Adagio Tier up to $199
Provides the sponsor with:
1. Announcement of company name within our list of sponsors as a part of our weekly football
game halftime performance script.
2. Company name or logo on performance banner throughout the sponsoring school year
3. Company name, logo, or link on the Lake Ridge Eagles Band Website throughout the
sponsoring school year
4. Company name, logo, or link in the Lake Ridge Eagles Band online newsletter throughout the
sponsoring school year
Andante Tier $200 - $499
Provides the sponsor with:
* All Adagio Tier Rewards plus the following:
5. Photo of the Lake Ridge Eagles Marching Band, for office or home use
6. Certificate of recognition as an official sponsor, for home or office use
7. 1 “Proud Sponsor of the LRHS Eagles Band” decal
8. Company name or logo on sponsoring year’s Band T-Shirt
9. 2 tickets to the sponsoring year’s Annual LRHS Jazz Dinner Dance and Silent Auction
10. 2 regular season tickets to a LRHS football game to experience our award winning marching
performance!
11. $15 voucher towards Lake Ridge Eagles Band Spiritwear
12. Business Card advertisement space on our Concert Program for the sponsoring school year
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Allegro Tier $500 - $999
Provides the sponsor with:
* Andante Tier Rewards through 10, plus the following:
11. $30 voucher towards Lake Ridge Eagles Band Spiritwear
12. 1/4 page advertisement space on our Concert Program for the sponsoring school year
Presto Tier $1000 +
Provides the sponsor with:
* Andante Tier Rewards through 10, plus the following:
* $50 voucher towards Lake Ridge Eagles Band Spiritwear
* 1/2 page advertisement space on our Concert Program for the sponsoring school year
* 2 “Proud Sponsor of the LRHS Eagles Band” decals
* 1 Customized Small Ensemble Performance for a company event that must be requested,
subject to the band’s availability and schedule, during the current sponsoring year not to
exceed 30 minutes in length.
* 4 tickets and preferred seating to the sponsoring year’s Annual LRHS Jazz Dinner Dance and
Silent Auction
* 4 regular season tickets to a LRHS football game to experience our award winning marching
performance!
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